
All - Stars To Meet Elizabeth City Rebels Here Tonight
Ken Rymer To Pitch
For The Local Stars
"Papa'" Gardner In
Splendid Pitching
Role Last Sunday

Post-Season Tilts Offering a

Good Brand of Ball To
Local Fans

*
Scheduled to play their first in a

number of exhibition baseball games
the local Martin All-Stars will meet
Elizabeth City's Rebels in a return
tilt here tonight at 8:15 p. m. Day¬
light Saving time. Ken Rymer, who
hurled for the 1941 Martins of the
Coastal Plain League, is slated to
do the pitching.

Staging an exciting battle in Eliz¬
abeth City last Sunday afternoon,
the All-Stars lost to the Rebels, 4-3
but only after ten innings of fierce
and well-played baseball had a good
number of Elizabeth City fans cheer¬
ing throughout
Slim Gardner.proud father of

another son who was born last Sat¬
urday night.went the route for the
All-Stars, giving up only six hits,
and striking out eight batters. Ole
Slim, slightly nervous from his new
responsibility, was claimed by a

number of Elizabeth City rooters as

"having plenty on the ball".
The locals knocked out 12 safeties

off Lefty Sawyer, with Fenner Wal¬
lace and Haywood Wynne each get¬
ting three hits. One of Fenner's
blows was a home run in the ninth
which tied the score at 3-all.
Pap Diem, tricky as ever, pulled

the hidden ball trick on a base-
runner after a triple had put him on
third with none out. Mack Cherry,
playing left field, threw the ball
to Diem who went up and talked to
the Rebel runner about the hit.
Thinking the ball had been returned
to the pitcher, the baserunner left

CHALLENGE

Accepting the challenge issued
by members of the Bear Grass
team, the Martin All-Stars will
meet the county team at the lo¬
cal park Thursday night at 8:15
o'clock Daylight Saving Time.

Reports have It that the Bear
Grass management will add sev¬
eral players for this exhibition
and the All-Stars will be head¬
ed for trouble.

Slim Gardner, the old man

who is growing younger, or "Big
Leaguer" Beaird, known far and
wide for his "knuekleball", will
handling the pitching assign¬
ment for the All-Stars.

the sack. LiT Artie promptly tagging
him out.
Considering that most of the play¬

ers had not handled a baseball in
more than a year, they turned in
an outstanding performance, and it
is hoped that a large number of local
fans will attend the contest with
Elizabeth City here this evening.

Elizabeth City's line-up will ii
elude a number of former college
stars and old Albemarle Leaguers,
including "Shirt" Sawyer, who is
still playing second base; Lefty
Marshall, former Albemarle loop
hurling star who has won around lfi
and lost only three. 'Little Bud' Cay-
ton, who played with Tarboro's
Orioles, will be in the E. City line¬
up, as well as Tommy Lee, the boy
wonder that Martin officials at¬
tempted to sign this past season
The starting line-up for the Mar¬

tins will probably be as follows: H.
Wynne, catcher; Ken Rymer, pitcher;
Dick Cherry, first base; Breezy
Beaird, second base; Pap Diem, third
base; Howard Earp. shortstop: and
Hack Gaylord, Eenner Wallace and

FIRST Sale!
THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER lttili

At The

Planters Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Second Sale!
Friday, Sept. 19

. At Tho

Farmers Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Prices Skyrocket
Not in many yearn have we wolcl tohae-
ro wo high. I^el iih well a load for you
Thrirwday or Friday. We'll guarantee to

get you the top market prices if they
reach the moon.

LEMAN BARNHILL, HOLT
EVANS and JOE MOYE

Proprietors

AND PLUMBING ... FOUOW THE AkiOW

Hunm EQUIP¬

MENT for Coal, Oil or Get:
Boileraand Ra

Heat SUNBEAM
Warm Air Purnacea and

PLUMBIXO

In wfaba and '

11 attractive colon

Tina Payments available
In notordanra with U. 8.

ragulationa.

Coasvlt yovr Heating and Plumbing Contractor

ogtandavd
Hornting mnd Plumbing arm too

important to hmalth to ba an-

truatmd to anyonm but Haat-
ingandPlumbing Contractor*

"Ul. (jfajuat.
V CHAIRMAN

HL-^liif CORPORATION fk Cmmis* 1N1. Amrrlrar Radlmtor *
Bumterd Swittiry Orpo»»Uo«

Death Dodgers Fair Feature

One of the outstanding acts to be
offered at the Martin County Fair
this year will take place on Friday
afternoon, October 3rd, at 3:00 when
the management will present Buddy
Lumar and His All-American Death

Dodgers, a troupe of daredevils who
will throw caution to the wind in
an effort to give thrill-seekers kits
of chills.
Head-on crashes, blind driving,

crashing through a blazing board

wall, ski and ramp jumps and many
other special features wilt be given
by Lumar and his Death Dodgers.
This troupe has gained national

reputation in their line of work and
a record crowd is being anticipated
'When they go into action.

Bear Grass Counlv
w

Baseball Champions
Defeat Farm Life
In (Irueial Lame
Here Last Sunday

final* in AIM'uuiil) l.cii^iir
Vllracl l-'airl) l.urp*

(iromls

Bear Grass, bolstered by the Rawls
boys. muicxed the county-wuie base
ball championship in a crucial game
here last Sunday afternoon, the vic¬
tors turning back Farm Life by a
score of 8 to 4. It was the second
game in a best two-out-of-three ser¬

ies, the losers failing by a narrow

margin to hold the Bear Grass lads
at bay for a single advantage.
While there were errors in the fi¬

nals, the teams played better ball
than some brands seen on the local
diamond in the season just ended
and in seasons before that. Fairly
large crouds were present for tlve
finals ,and while no official report
has been received, the receipts dur¬
ing the past few days wiped out
most of the operating deficits.

Playing more for the sport of it
than anything else, the members of

jthe teams despite limited chances
for practice offered some interesting
exhibitions. There weren't enough
regulation suits to go around, but no

one argued about that and no one

thought anything about it. Attired
to suit their own tastes, for the most
parts, the lads asked no favors and
gave no favors.
Ronald White, on the mound for

Bear Grass, got credit for the win,
although he was relieved by Earl
Robrrson later in the game. Coy
Griffin started on the mound for
Farm Life, but he yielded to Roy
Hardison in the eighth. Garland
Tice caught for the losers and J. C.
Rawls, Jr., received for Bear Grass.
The Bear Grass line-up included:

Henry Gurganus. lb; Archile Mob-
ley, 2b; Virgil Wobbleton, ss; Elbert
Harris, 3b. Elbert Rawls, rf; Irving
Terry, cf; Rufus Gurganus, If and ss,
land Ronald White, p and ss.

Line-up for Farm Life: Roy Har....... U|s .... ....... u... .....

jdison, lb and p; J. R. Griffin, 2b;
Leon Earl Griffin, ss; Fred Griffin,
3b; Garland Tice, c; Clifton Ward,
rf; Thomas Tice, cf and lb; Evans
Perry, If.

Spend Week-end Here
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Hathaway and

son, of Elizabeth City, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Hathaway's mo¬

ther, Mrs. W. A. James.

Mack Cherry in the outfield.
Don't forget, tonight at 8:15 at the

local park.you will see a good
game of baseball between two good
teams. And that's official!
The admission will be twenty

cents for the men and women and
ten cents for children.

ROM \NCOS IM.At
\S

I

TIm* Roanoke Rapids Roman
cos will battle two Washington
all-star Softball trams in Wash¬
ington Friday night. The Ro-
mancos, rated the hest softhall
team in the State, was defeated
in the national finals at Detroit
last week after having won five
straight contests in working
their way to the top.
According to information com

ing from Washington, the Ro
anoke Rapids team will have
its hands full and a record crowd
is expected to witness this un¬

usual treat Friday night in
Washington.

Happenings In The
Farm Life School

Hie various classes in tin- high
school met at activity period last
Tuesday morning and elected the
following officers:

Eighth grade: President, Margar¬
et Koberson, vice president, Ervin
Manning; secretary, Margaret Man-|
ning; treasurer, Trula Hardison.
Ninth grade , president: Thelma

| Hardison. vice president, Noah Hob
erson; secretary and treasuivr, Cairo

| Li I ley
Tenth grade: President, Georgia

I Dean Rolx'rson; vice president, Elsie
Bennett Eilley; secretary and treas
rer. Ha/el Hardison.
Eleventh grade President, B. K.

1 11 ley, Jr ; v ice president, Parease
Manning; secretary and treasurer,
Martha Hoberson.
During the activity period on Wed

[ne ,dav three clubs wen.
,

rhi1 Journalistic, sponsored by ^T7J
Martin; the Garden Clul>, fyioti.sored
'.>' Mr. Perry: ili«- Etiquette Club,
sponsored by Mrs. Martin Officers
were eleeted and objectives were

set up for the year.
The senior class plans to attend

high school day at Chapel Hill Sat¬
urday. Tile group will be chaperon¬
ed by members of the high school
faculty.
The county health nurses visited

the fust six wades last Tuesday and
gave the malarial test to all the
students of these grades.
Coach J B. Perry has organized

his hoys into lag football teams, and

| the girls are playing softhall This
part of the intramural athletic

program planned for the high schpol
this year.

"Falisco," the high school news¬

paper, will be published this week
under the auspices of the Journalis¬
tic Club This paper will be issued
once each month throughout the
school year.
The grammar grades will issue

their paper each month aguin this
year. Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Wil
kins are the sponsors.

Food Lockers Seen
As Aid To Def<>nse

.».
Farmers living in areas served by

frozen food locker plants can make
increased use of these plants to
their own advantage and to the ad¬
vantage of the defense program, says
DavidS. Weaver, head of the Depart¬
ment of Agricultural Engineering at
N. C. State College.
The use of frozen lockers, he point¬

ed out, reduces the amount of can

ning necessary and saves tin, zinc,
and Other metal. ,.ijn| |. |h..¦> u. IX HPS

program Only waxed paper and car
tons arc used for frozen foods.

Resources are saved when foods
are placed in the lockers through
eliminating spoilage as well as waste
of feed which results when meet
animals and poultry ace carried ov-
cr until needed or until "butching
weather." \

Because most of the meat, fruits,
and vegetables processed in locker
plants are grown locally, transporta¬
tion facilities, central storage, re-

Harvest Time Nears
For Sweet Potatoes
Shortening days and cooler nights

iierald thg arrival of fall and harvest
lime for sweet potatoes, staple in
the diet of North Carolina farm peo¬
ple.
Potatoes keep best when they are

dlowed to mature before harvest¬
ing and before frost kills the vines,
avoiding to Lewis P. Watson, ex¬
trusion horticulturist of N. C. State
IVliege. If the vines are killed by
frost, they should be removed im¬
mediately and the potatoes dug as
a ion as possible.
The horticulturist advises the use

if a vine cutter attached to the beam

frigeratpr cars, and handling facili¬
ties, and manpower can be released
for emergency uses.
Farmers using lockers are likely

to raise more of tluar own foodstuffs,
Weaver believes, because foods pro¬
cessed in locker plants make possi
hie greater variety in the diet and.)
ar more palatable and nutritious
than foods preserved-in the home by
other methods The improved diet
which results should mean better
health and. consequently, greater ef-
liciency and increased productivity
of farm people.
A recent survey showed that more]than 7f> per cent of all locker plants

are located in towns of less than 5,-
000 population and only 5 per cent
m towns of 25,000 or more. Approx
iniHtely 71 per cent,of all locker pa¬
trons were actual farmers.

of the plow when vines are not re¬

moved before harvest. This attach¬
ment should be constructed so as to
prevent the blade which cuts the
vine from going deep enough to in¬
jure the potato.
One of the most important rules

at harvest time is: Do not bruise the
potatoes. They should not be thrown
from' one row to another. Three
rows can easily be placed together
without throwing the potatoes.;
Bruised yams rot easily in storage,
and dark spots caused by rough
handling lower the market value of
the crop.
As the potatoes are removed from

the soil and piled in the heap row.1
they should be graded carefully All
cut or broken yams should .be piled
separately front the No. Is and fed
to stock as soon as possible.
For curing and storing, a regular

storage crate has many advantages

Sftecial dare Of Sows At
Farrowinn Time Advised

KIlis V. Vestal, extension swine
specialist at State College, says that
by giving special care to sows at and
before farrowing time farmers can
increase both the number and qual¬
ity of pins they, will raise this year.
Sows should be fed carefully and
well in addition to being vaccinated
against all hog diseases.

over the bushel tub. Besides con-
serving rounv, the crate allows a bet¬
ter circulation of air.

Pot.oo. diould he stored and
itiied in a thoroughly-cleaned and
di> hvu~< immediately after har¬
vesting Proper temperature and
moisture renditions are essential fac¬
to) - in I .'ephig the crop.
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01 ST II ICO HARRISON
COUNTY. THE HEART OF
1 HE KENTUCKY BlUE GRASS
DISTRICT. WITH UMESTONE
WATlk. BY THE IDENTICAL
PROCESS AND FORMULA IN

Ubt SINet Bo

mm

V^r "

$1.10
Pint
$2.10
Ouarl

William Jameson & Company. Inc., New York . 90 Proof
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BEST PRICES
SIIKK I and HKKOW CASK SI'KCI\K

TWO SIIKKIS anil TWO PIU.OW I VSI S-
Ycllow. Pink, Green, It 11 it- and LiimiiiIit.
\ cr\ Value . I'l'lll SK I $3.98
SWEATERS

For F.vory

MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY
\NY Sl/.K . . .

ANY I'RICK

Arriving Daily!

It M I S 11I I >

SI'KKADS.
All Color* mill

$1.79
ami

$5.95

s 11 ols
Kor 1Y1LN
WOMKN

CHILDREN

II"#' ( an
Fit You!

1(H) LA 1)1 I S- m;w dhlssks

$1.98 to $6.95
I.arfir Shi/tnir/il of
CURTAINS
Arrived Thin
Week.Appro¬
priate for Ev¬
ery Itoom in
Your Home .

I.AIUHS- SII.K

II (ISK

59c
to

$1.39

I.iirnf SliipiiH'nt of
LADIES'

BLOUSES
ami

SKIRTS
ill Every Detail!

I'UHKD IIUiHT

MartinSupplyCo
WII.I.IAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA.


